SmartBear Product Portfolio

Manage

- **Zephyr** - Track test cases, pipeline metrics, and more. Natively within Jira or standalone.

Design

- **SwaggerHub** - Develop and document APIs on one collaborative platform using the OpenAPI Specification.
- **CucumberStudio** - Use BDD to define acceptance criteria, execute automated tests, generate living documentation all in one platform.

Create

- **ServiceV Pro** - Configure and deploy virtual APIs, UIs, and other services to ensure availability in the pipeline.
- **Collaborator** - Ensure quality and trust between developers with peer code and document review.
- **TestLeft** - Perform automated UI functional tests in any IDE.

Test

- **SoapUI Pro** - Perform API functional and security testing for SOAP, REST, GraphQL, and other services.
- **TestEngine** - Accelerate and scale the management, execution, and reporting of SoapUI API tests.
- **LoadUI Pro** - Implement and analyze API load, stress, and endurance tests for back-end services right in your CI/CD pipeline.
- **TestComplete** - Run and maintain your automated testing for desktop, web, and mobile apps.
- **LoadNinja** - Execute load tests on any web application with thousands of real browsers.
- **CrossBrowserTesting** - Run manual, visual, or automated Selenium tests against real desktop.
- **Bitbar** - Test mobile apps on real devices in the cloud, using any automation framework.

Monitor

- **AlertSite** - Track performance inside or outside your firewall for web, mobile, and APIs.

To view all of our products visit smartbear.com/products  
@SmartBear
Software Development Lifecycle with SmartBear

Agile and DevOps have transformed the rate of software development. To keep up, teams must work and communicate in new ways -- which is where SmartBear comes in. Our tools help streamline your process, so you can release software at the speed your customers expect.

Manage | Analyze and improve all of your testing

- **Zephyr**: Native Jira & enterprise test management
- **CucumberStudio**: Design features & tests using BDD
- **SwaggerHub**: Design, model & share API definitions
- **Collaborator**: Code, document & artifact review

Test | Create, manage, and execute automated API and UI tests

- **CrossBrowserTesting**: Run Selenium & Appium tests in the cloud
- **TestComplete**: Automated UI functional testing
- **LoadNinja**: Automated UI performance testing
- **BitBar**: Test mobile apps on real devices in the cloud
- **SoapUI Pro**: Automate API functional & security tests
- **TestEngine**: Accelerate & manage API functional testing
- **LoadUI Pro**: Automate API load & performance tests
- **ServiceV Pro**: Test virtualized APIs to reduce bottlenecks

Deploy | Deploy to production once tests and builds pass

- **Monitor**: Monitor the performance of your APIs and web applications

Review | Reduce defects and improve trust with peer code review

6.5M+ Users | 22K+ Companies | 194 Countries

Over 6 million software professionals and 22,000 companies across 194 countries use SmartBear tools

To view all of our products visit smartbear.com/products